
Subject: Re: Damage H4x
Posted by BlueThen on Fri, 07 Dec 2007 20:39:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The Elite Officer wrote on Fri, 07 December 2007 11:12qwertwert125 wrote on Fri, 07 December
2007 12:04cheesesoda wrote on Tue, 04 December 2007 11:24You're an idiot. I just seem to not
be able to express this fact enough.

Everything you post has absolutely no value to these forums. You obviously think you're more
valuable to this community than you are. Please, just quit while you're ahead (that includes the
annoying image macros).

For godssakes cheese, you smite everyone you come acrost.
why do you doo it? why must you be such an ass whole to eberyone you meat? well you know
what? you suck. what the hell have you done to help this community? always bringing people
down. if you dont like his god damned images, then help him make better ones so you dont have
to look at the crappy ones anymore! and you know what, i like the old saying "dont point out the
speck in someone elses eye untill youve removed the log in your own!"

i should just put something here so utter stupoid and pointles that it will make you twitch into a
coma never to awaken and plague this world again. i hope you dont treat your wife or girlfriend
that way. and if your single, its no wonder. i say to you: GO TO HELL. ill see you there shortly.

eyem gonnah mispeel eberytheeng en thish sentanse justah two mayke yoo taweetch!

p.s. yes im a flameing asshole too...

lol good one  

THE ELITE OFFICER YOU AR NOT JUST A BIG JACKAS AND YOU THE BIG HEAD JUST
YOU CREATE BAD SCREENSHOT MACROS FUCK YOU BIG JAKAS YOUR MACROS IS BAD
YOU WANT I WRUGHT THIS THE MACROS IS BAD HEY IS 1 YEAR
YOUR PROMESS A GOOD MACROS AND IS DONT JUST ELITE I TELL IT ALL REPLYER IN
THIS FORUM I DESLIKE YOU. 

I should post this as my signature....

Are these image macros better for ya'?

I think this one is better:
http://i162.photobucket.com/albums/t280/bluethen2/FAILED.jpg
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